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MYRTLE BEACH
SPRING PACKAGE PRICING

PROGRAMS

LEGENDS GOLF
Include the Legends in your
plans for next year and
experience great golf and
plenty of pricing options to
make your 2015 package
more affordable.  

Afternoon rates

(4) for (3)

(5) for (4)

Mid-week rates

Two round rates

ITS NOT TOO EARLY TO BOOK YOUR SPRING GOLF TRIP

Earlier this week I got a call from a group organizer asking me

when was the best time to book something for next spring.  My

answer was very simple, how important is it to you and your

group to get the tee times you want and the prices your

looking for.   With new pricing strategies from some of the

area's top courses, now if a good time to make your plans.  As

an example, one of Myrtle Beach's top ten courses just

introduced a pricing program that rewards you for booking

your package early.  This particular course has graduated

discounts of up to 40% if you book six months out.  Another

top ten course discounts its special early morning rate by an

additional $20.00 if you book before December. If you are

looking for a Spring golf package for you and your group now is

the time to start looking. 

ITS NEVER TOO LATE TO PLAY SOME GOLF
As the leaves turn color and the temperatures begin to fall,

its apparent that the 2014 golf season is coming to an end.

 That said, its not time to put your clubs away yet. There are

still some great late fall and winter golf packages available

where golf's third season is just beginning. This past year we

developed relationships with some of the top courses in

Arizona, Las Vegas, and Orlando, and can offer you and your

group great golf year round.  For more information check our

our destination guides on our Golf Travel Insider website.  



EAST COAST GOLF
Save with our special pricing
for (15) of Myrtle Beach finest
courses.

Early Morning Rates
Afternoon Rates
Midweek Rates

To get your own copy of our

Myrtle Beach Traveling Golfers

Guide, that offers you specials and

discounts at some of Myrtle

Beach's finest restaurants, pubs

and entertainment venues visit

our Golf Travel Insider website

and click on our Traveling Golfers

Guide Icon.

DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT THEM
A well known credit card company offered this suggestion
to travelers for years.  Although that may have been good
advice for travelers as far as credit cards go, it may not
however be the best advice for some of our traveling
golfers, when it comes to bringing your clubs with you
when you travel.  Traveling with your clubs can be
cumbersome and costly and it not the answer for everyone.
 A recent survey of golfers found that unless you are a
serious golfer, someone that plays a lot and has invested
heavily in their clubs, renting clubs when you travel may be
the better solution.    

To get more details about our Winter or Spring
golf packages or to get information about renting
clubs for your next golf trip visit our Golf Travel
Insider website or contact me directly.    
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